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oy Gets 2-Year Suspended Sentence
Spearman Had 
Frost 6 Days 
| During Month

October Had Only 
Half Inch O f Rain;
High Was 92 Degrees

Spearman had six days with! 
rzinp weather in October and 

pe day with a high of 92 de. j 
the monthly report of Fred ■ 

andt. weather observer states, j 
[freezing temperatures were re- 
Lrteci follows: Oct. 15, 31 do. 

s; Oct. 16. 30: Oct. 25. 32: 
26. 29: Oct. 27, 26; Oct. 31, 
The coldest morning of the 

onth am5 last Wednesday.
The highest temperature was 
besday. Oct. 19.
The m isture situation contin. j 
critical and Brandt put on hi.' 
&rt "Wheat needs rain." Dur. 
the month only one-half inch 
scattered over five days.

[Ram as follows Oct 1, .1,3 
(V  2. .05 inch; Oct. 5. .15 

ct. 19. .02 inch; Oct. 23, 
cc; Oct. 30. .05 inch.

[October had 21 clear and 10 
tly cloudy days. High v inds 

ere rep- rted C-vt. 12, 14, and 19.
was reported Oct. 27.

[Tuesday, with 22 degrees was 
cold* t morning of the fall, j

Hansford County Raises 
$2,480 For War Fnnd On 
$2,150 Assigned Quota
Leader o f  Moral

f o r c e s  fo r  Speaker

tm;<er:it.ire readings follow:
Date High Low
tt 26 79 29 Frost
V °7 55 26 Fog
tt, 28 79 33 Clea r
let. 29 88 35 Clear
let. 30 86 43 .05 rain
let 31 79 31 Clear
[CY 1 80 30 Frost
lov. 2 99 Hv Frost

• The Hansford County War 
Fund campaign has gone over the 
top with subscriptions Monday 
noon of $2,489.50 on a quota of 
$2,150, according to Judge A. F. 
Barkley, county chairman.

Fewer Orders 
Received For 
The Reporter

Month-End Business 
Off, But Six Come 
In Monday Alone

Six Of Ten Men Taken 
Into Service Married; 
Two Recruits Fathers

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
J T. Smith, Dalhart 
Leona Shcdeck, WTSC., Can- 

won. gift of her mother. Mrs. H.
M. Shedeck.

Leroy Cronise. corswain, U. S.
The quota had been reached ! ' ’ care P°stmaster, San Iran- <jav, Oct. 25, and were taken into

Saturday and additional receipts c*sCO' of wife. | service the following day. Includ-
I were reported Monday morning. ! Ohn H. Riggs, care post- 1 ed jn ^ e  gr< up were fi-ur volun-
A ’.though no special effort will be \ork. gift of his sis- teers.

' ter, Mrs. Leroy Cronise.
A S Perry L. Chesser. Syracuse

Six married men, including two . 
lathers, were in a group 10 
men accepted for military service 
at Lbback last week through the 
Hansford County Selective Board.

The mer. went to Lubbock. Mon-

made to get additional subscrip
tions, it is expected that many
more voluntary contributions will 1 University, Now \ork. gift of his 
be received*during the week. [parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ches- 

The campaign was officially I sei •

!*57A

2886 Register 
In County For 
I Ration Book 4
The Hansford War P: ice and 
toning Board wishes to thank 
supe: ntendents, teachers and 

ir a- umce for the good job 
t did in the issuance of War 

toks. 4
but it was well done Every 
:l was taken care of prop- 
ar.d all unused books and rc- 
i were returned to the board
trfeet order.

Jso. the splendid co-operation 
he p . it is appreciated. Supt 
K B : reported that he re
td fine response to his request 
t all come in the first day of 
registration that could con- 

ler.tiy lo so. He said that only 
few ot the registrars had to 
erk on Saturday.
The number registering for 

4 at the different school 
is j:> follows: Morse, 222; 

r.er. 903. and Spearman, 1759. 
6 Forty-six books have 

jj iei at the board to late 
strains

[Baptist M inister 
[Accidentally Shot
|l*v. Mathew. Doyel, pastor of 
1 First Baptist Church, was ta- 
to the North Plains Hospital 

®°rgert Friday, to be treated 
'aguriahot wound, atcidental- 

from a .38 caliber 
k Re \ ie was rabbit hunt
ed intended to out the gun 
ŝafety ..cn his finger slipped 

the trigger and wounded 
m the left ankle. At the la- 
r«pert iie was improving.

ilty to a r r a n g e  
P*A. PROGRAM

program for the Parer.t- 
Ts Association’s meeting 

lay, Nov. 9. will be one of 
interest to the parents. All 

tsted members of the school 
• will have charge of this 

which will be “ Freedom 
Life.” The .October pro- 

*as given by the parents and 
Freedom of Home Life." The 
Bg*1 program will be “Free- 

Sp tual Life,, Which will 
l®'en bv iht. ministers of Spear -

i y  Joseph B. Dooley, Jr . 23, 
^  J- B. Dooley, Amarillo 

• u«s killed in a plane 
Noith Carolina during 

P "  : i He was an engin 
f  ®>aduate of the University 

as- He enlisted in the Air
1942, while he was 

Unt

Representative Dallas Blanken
ship of Dallas is receiving wide 
support for Speaker of the next 
Texas House of Representatives, 
where he has served eight years 
and is recognized as leader of the 
moral forces. He wrote »he Blank
enship drug store liquor bill which 
curbed the liquor prescription 
racket in dry territory and recently 
was endorsed by Dallas Cbunty 
ministers when a vacancy occurred 
on the district court bench.

As a leader of the “ Immortal 
56." Blankenship helped prevent a 
general sales tax being placed in 
the constitution. He is a native of 
Bell County, a graduate of S. M. V., 
and served overseas in World 
War I.

scheduled to close Friday. Nov. 5, 
but Barkley and his committee I 
hoped to wind up the drive by j 
last Saturday. The drive began , 
Monday, Oct. 25.

No Solicitation Done 
No one was solicited to give to ; 

the campaign. Each person let his 
c< nscience be his guide as to the 
amount he should give.

"I have been in many money 
raising campaigns, but this was 
the easiest task that I have ever 
had along that line.” Barkley | 
said "Theh committee is deeply j 
appreciative of the excellent sury, of

A. D. Morton. Spearman 
H L. Wilbanks, Spearman. 
Grace Main. Spearman 
A. L. Jacobs, Spearman 
Allen Pierce. Spearman.

Tne end of the month frequently !
is not considered a good time for
business. So, the last week of
the month showed a slight drop
in subscriptions for The Reporter
—only ten having been received.

But November is starting off
with a little more subscription
business. On Monday, the first „  ... , * . . .  I fathers are Kink and Cotter.November, six subscriptions 1

port the residents and non-res’i. I were received and they were not j J w°  “ ,hcf s " «  "  '* *

d.cn,„  prupc"-v: ° ! nel- . have d"y ^Reporter P ‘ °* I Harold Crooks in the Navy and

Most of these assigned to the 
Navy left Sunday afternoon. 
Those placed in the Marines will 
leave Nov. 11 and these in the 
Armv will leave Nov. 16

The four men volunteering to 
make up tne quota were: Cyrus 
M. K.-ig. Seabees Robert Lari 
Hart, Navy; Daytcn Neeley Bar
kley Marines, and Cecil Earl Ral
ston. Marines.

Others accepted f r service and 
their branches fellow: .Austin
Cotter and D^n Gross, Navy; Ar
thur Thomas, Emory Dee Rop
er. James Newman Biggs and 
James Franklin Ray. Army.

Married men are K.ng. Hart, 
Cotter. Gross, Hill and Roper.

Heads Up!

38 High School 
Students Make 
2 Honor Rolls
Seventeen students in the Spear

man High School that made the 
Honor Roll the first six weeks of 
school with grade of 90 or higher 
follow;

Seniors: Neal Adair, Frank Por
ter.

Juniors: Barbara Joan Daily,
Jean Hill. Rosaline Porter.

Sophomores: Pat Becker, Don 
Cooke. Wilson McClellan, Worley 
Smith, June Tucker. A r la n  
Womble

Freshman: Mike Berry, Lois
Buzzard, Joyce Daniel. Verna Gib- 
ner. Betty Jean Sparks, Ruth 
Yancy.

The 21 students on the Honor
able Mention Roll are as follows:

Seniors: Georgia Burleson, Sam
my May.

Juniors: Gerald Briley. Joy
Crooks. Velma Ruth Fox. Avis 
Harbour, Matthew Van Sant.

Sophomores: Kathleen Adair.
Philip Corson, Betty Jean Cle
ment. Doris Marie Hester, June 
Jackson. Hershel Jones, Thelma 
Jo Mitchell. L. W. Rosenbaum, jr.

Freshmen: Gwendolyn Davis,
Helen Holt. Avo Jones. Sylvia 
Martin, Pat Moore, Mary Frances 
Schroder.

in this campaign. The response 
has been amazing and it is deep
ly appreciated.

I am sure the National War.
Fund and the United Chest of 
Texas will appreciate the splen
did cooperation that has been re
ceived in Hansford county."

Hanaicd By Mail 
The campaign was handled on 

, a mail basis entirely. An envelope 
contained information about the 

i National War Fund, a letter toll- 
! ing about Hansford county’s part 
in the campaign and a blank sou
venir check to be filled out. A 
lettei addressed to Bruce Sheets, i COpje5 
county treasurer, was enclosed.
The vast percentage of the don
ors used the souvenir check.

This plan made it unnecessary 
for workers to take their time 
and wear out their tires soliciting 

j people for donations. The same 
I plan was used last March for the 
i Red Cross drive.

Sc. there is every probability 
that the report published next 
vieek will show more names. But 
The Reporter is mighty pleasec 
with the subscription business 
this year. September was our big
gest month and October was a 
close second.

Our press run was increased 40 
papers four weeks ago and this 
week we are adding another 25. 
This increase is because v e  are 
running so short of papers every 
week. In fact, we frequently sell

Bennie Briley.

Spearman's Grade 
School's 2 Honor 
Rolls Announced

Balancing a total of 93 pounds 
of Stornaway Kippers atop his 
head, a London porter helps un
load a shipment of Britishers’ 

favorite delicacy dish.Grade school honor roll for the 
first six weeks was announced this ! 
week by Supt. L. H. Bond as fo l- ! 
lows;

. , ... . First grade honor roll: Georgia
out except tor a tew file papers g uzzardi Shirley Ford. Peggy Mad- 
required for advertising checking ■cjen ^  Nellc McClellan and

Gwendolene Pearson. z ■
Notices for November expna- Honorable mention: Gail Bruce,

tions were mailed during the Lomar, Kayleen Schnell,
week-end by Mrs. J. H. Buchan- ! j eaun Cotter, and Peggy Ann
an. who is in charge of the sub- sheets.
scription list. She has instruc. Second grade: Peyton Gibner,
tions to cut eff all subscriptions [Billy Lackey. Mary Nell Cham- be held at thc Methodist Church 
in arrears, so please pay attention

Enduring Peace 
Program To Be 
Held Nov. 10
The World Community Day ob

servance has been changed to 
Wednesday. November 10 It will

Santa Fe Has 
Month Profit 
Of $3,974,679

to the first notice you receive..
The Reporter also endeavors to 
carry the proper expiration date 
on your paper to enable you to 
know v/nen it expires without ev
en inquiring at the office.

It is time to begin thinking 
about your Christmas list. YoujArmond. 
may have friends and relatives

bers, Marrilvn Crawford. Nancv beginning at 11 o clock with a 
Overton. Jane Keim. ’ i very impressive worship service

Honorable mention: Rosa Lee ‘ and running through until 1 o’clock 
McClellan. Sue Wilbanks. Kay 
Howell. Patricia Morse. Shirley
Rosenbaum, and Ann Riley.

Third grade: Bilile Joanne Gree- 
ver. Joe Mack Hill, and Jimmv De

at which time a covered dish 
luncheon will be served in the an
nex.

The after dinner program will 
consist of the following topics: 

The Price of War and Peace.
Honorable mention: Janell Win- World Brotherhood, A  Hand-A 

who would prefer a Reporter for j kler. Donald McCammond. Earl Heart-A Responsibility. Economic 
Christmas gift. The rates are Edd Novak, Opal Hale. Ted Dacus, Interdependence and World Order 

The Santa Fe s net railwav most moderate: only $2 a year in | and Wayne Madden. | These topics will be ably dis-
county; S2.50 a year | Fourth grade: Barbara Beck, cussed and together lead to the

| \ I V V l V l l  V/ 1 V O j  1 I I  V

with September. 1942. Gross 
; the System was $38,740,853,

Durland and Lowell Sheets en
tertained several of their friends 
with a Halowcen weiner roast 
at their home Saturday evening. 
Those present were: Jane Keim. 
Ka\ Howell, Mary Nell Chambers. 
Wilma, Wanda, Peggy, and Letha 
Sheets, LaNell McClellan, Jim 
Fox, Joe Lee Lackey. Payton Gib
ner, Earl Archer, Lester and Jim
my Melvin, Shirley Sheets. Fred
dy Hoskins and the hosts, Durland 
and Lowell Sheets.

GAMES TOURNAMENT NETS 
$78.50 FOR CEMETERY

The games tournament, spon
sored by the Cemetery Associa
tion. Friday evening, was well at
tended. Sixth persons were pres
ent. 12 tables of games were en- 
joved and the proceeds amoun
ted to $78.50. Cake and coffee 
were served to all. Members of 
the association in charge of the 
entertainment wish to thank each 
and every one for their coopeia- 
tion and contribution.

operating income for September 
[ was $3,974,679, according to Pres- 
1 ident E. J. Eneel. This is a J decrease of $5,170,061 compared

for 
an

| increase over September, 1942 of 
j $5,536,672.

Operating expenses were $25,- 
! 264.318. an increase of $7,836,342 
! over the same month of 1942. 
' Railway tax accruals were $9.- 

214.541. an increase of S2.908.928 
over the same month last year.

Comparative -figures for the 
month and nine-month periods 
for three years are:

September 1943 gross. S38.740,- 
853; September 1942, $33,204,181; 
and September 1941, S19.976.915. 
Not railway operating income for 
September 1943 was $3,974,679: 
September 1942, $9,144,740; and 
September 1941. $4,259,371.

Nine months gross for 1943 was 
$342,862,399, with $253,615,073 for 
1942 and $162,289,786 for 1941.

Hansford
elsewhere So. include The Re- Elaine Daily. Jerry Beth Harbour, 
porter in your Christmas shop, and Carol Hull.

. * Honorable mention: Larr Over-
^in^‘ ‘ ton, Mary Faith Oakes. Barbara

general topic for the day which is 
"The Price of an Enduring Peace " 

All church going women are 
urged to be present. This is the

Happy Birthday
November 6

Mrs. E D. Clements 
Mrs. Rosa Lee Butt 
Mrs. Louise Mackie 
Jesse Boyd 

November 7 
Zack B. Fisher 
Joe Entrekin 

November 8 
Earl Riley 
Billy Whitson 
Durwood Allen Cator 

November 9 
Winnie Carol Boyd 

November 10 
Marilyn Allen 

November 11 
Jaynelle Briggs 
Sgt. Hugh Hazelwood

Jean Van Sant, Frank Buzzard and first such program n Spearman 
| Doyle Frazier. i ancl Us effectiveness will naturally
j Fifth grade: Tynelle Sansing, M * enhanced bj a large represen- 
Doris Jean Scroggs, Doris Bird- j Nation, those in charge said, 
well. t -------------------------

Honorable mention: Mary'Ruth 
Pool. Joyce Scroggs. Joel Lee Lac
key. Patsy Howell, and Frankie 
White.

Sixth grade: Katherine Van
Sant. Wayne Daniel.

Carrie B. Nesbiii 
Opens Beauty Shop
MissJTarrie B. Nesbitt this week 

opened the Duchess Beauty Shop. 
Honorable mention. Margarette of which she is owner and opera-

Wilbanks, Bobby Close, Ted Johns 
ton. and Juanita Beck.

Seventh grade. Barbara Allen, 
Jean Swinnev. Nancy Lee.

Honorable mention: Irene Sc
roggs. Nancy McClellan. Lee Marie 
Dacus, Donna Crawford, and Mary 
Margaret McLain.

tor. The shop is located in the 
Morton building.

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Ayres and 
children of Guymon visited in the 
T. C. Harvey home Saturday on 
their return- trip home from Pam- 
pa Vhere fney had been visiting.

! Nine months net railway operat- November 12 
'in g  income for 1943 was S45,- DD^ . Ĥ rSNnv 4 
| 359.031. with 553.206.712 for 1942 Pa*f Birthday. No . 

and $29,878,287 for 1941. * red Linn
Railway tax accruals for nine I 

! months ending September 30 in- | 
lude $92,365,000 Federal income |

: and excess profits taxes compar- 
I ed with $39,703,330 Federal in- 
i come tax in 1942.

H. Otto Studer Austin attorney 
i and chairman of the state indus-
• trial accident board, died in an 
I Amarillo hospital Sunday morn- 
! ing. He was almost 44 years old 
! and a native cf Canadian. Sur- 
I vivors include the widow, Annie
• Laurie Studer, and a son Stanley, 
l 11 years old. Burial was at Pampa 
1 at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Jean H ill To Give 
Recital A i  Morse |
Miss Jean Hill, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Vester Hill of Spearman, 
will appear in a music recital at 
Morse. Tuesday, Nov. 16. at 8 
p. m. Jean is an accomplished 
musician and has appeared as j 
guest artist presented by Robert j 
Louis Barron in a recital in Ama- j 
rillo. as well as other recitals in 
Amarillo. Canyon and Canadian. ; 
The public is invited to attend this ' 
recital.

Reporter Will Close News 
And Ads Early Next Week

The Reporter will close its news end advertising 
columns one day early next week because of the 
Armistice Day holiday. A s  much news and adver
tising possible should be brought to The Reporter 
by Saturday afternoon.

This is being done to enable mechanical work
ers to close their work early Arm istice Day and 
get at least part of the day off. The Reporter will 
appreciate your cooperation. C lub reporters are 
asked to bring their items to the office this week 
in order to make the rush next week as light as 
possible. Thank you!

Work Of Grand 
Jury Finished; 
Docket Is Light

Two Petit Juries 
Are Ordered Not To 
Report For Service

A young man was indicted,
: pleaded guilty and received a 
• suspended sentence of two years 

in what probably will be the 
lightest docket of the 84th dis
trict court in Hansford county in 
years on the opening day of the 
two-weeks' term Monday.

C. D. Parks, 18, Lefors, pleaded 
j uilty to an indictment of bur
glary and his case was heard 
without a jury. The indictment 
resulted from breaking into the 
Santa Fe railway station last July. 
Although the safe was tampered 
with, it was not broken into, of- 

j ficials stated.
Parks had been on SI.000 bond 

and had worked sometime for an 
oil company. He was reported 
to have done good work for the 
firm. Should Parks have been 
given a prison sentence on his 
plea of guilty. District Judge Jack 
Allen said that he would have 
been .neligible for military serv. 

I ice.
Two Boys Nc.Billed

Two other boys were investi
gated by the grand jury in con
nection with the entrance to the 
Santa Fe station, but they were
no-billed.

The grand jury was empaneled 
■ in the morning and it was dis
charged at 2:30 p. m. Monday 
after returning one indictment.

The grand jury report com
mented on Hansford dounty law 
enforcement as follow’s: “ It is our 

. opinions that conditions in this 
county in respect to law enforce
ment are very good, and that 
there have been few infractions 
of the law in this county during 
the past few months. We trust 
that those officers charged with 
the enforcement of the law will 
continue to exert their very best 

i effort so that violations may be 
kept at a minimum."

Winder Is Foreman 
Members of the grand jury 

were: C. H. Winder, foreman, I. 
P Baggerly, John Bishop, George 
Buzzard. J. M. Hart, Roy Rus
sell. R. A. Sayre, E. T. Jensen, 

‘ L  J. Cator. D L. McClellan, H. 
J Collier, and H T. Cline.

Two civil cases were disposed 
of Monday by Judge Allen. As no 
jury cases will be held this term 
of district court. Allen asked 
Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks to notify 
as many persons called for the 
petit jury panel Tuesday. Nov. 2. 
not to take the time to report to 
the court room.

Judge Allen also called off the 
panel of 40 men subpoenaed for 
the second week of court. These 
jurors were to have reported 
Monday, Nov. 8.

Two Suits Settled 
In the case of O. W. Jarvis vs. 

Steiner Mason, suit for the pos
session of a half section of land, 
settlement by agreement was ap
proved. title to the land going t(% 
Mason and the costs being assess
ed to the plaintiff.

Another case of an agreed set
tlement approved was the Real 
Estate Land Title & Trust Co. vs. 
S B. Hale, et al, concerning a 
paving lien Cost was assessed to 
the defendants.

Probably not more than six or 
seven other cases were scheduled 
to come up this term, Allen said. 
One of these is a divorce suit and 
another is a case to remove the 
disability of a minor.

District Attorney W. L. Mc
Connell was here for the opening 
of the term and worked with the 
grand jury Monday.

Show ing Ai Ellis 
Theatre, Perryton
November 2-3 Jimmy Lydon,

1 Charles Smith in “Henry Aldrich,
I Editor".

November 4-5 Olsen and John- 
| son in “Crazy House".

November 6 Tim Holt, Cliff 
Edwards in “ Land of the Open
Range."

November • 7-8 Bing Ci'osby, 
Bob Hope. Betty Hutton in “Star 
Spangled Rhythm."

November 9-10 Wally Brown, 
Alan Carney "Adventurea of a 
Rookie” .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
First insertion, 2c per word. It per wore •: ever> issue thereafter 

Card of Thanks, 2c per word Display rates on request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- An> 
utation or standing ot any ir i.vi.iual. 
appear in the columns ol The Spc., man 

when called to the attention ui

is reflection upon any rep- 
n or corporation that ma> 
Reporter will be corrected 
,ue management.

S P E A R M A N  L Y N X
LYNX STAFF

Editor in Chiet A iB - Worn. 1- 
Associate Editor Rosan: P<> te
Senior News 
Junior News 
Sophomore New 
Freshman News 
Sour Notes

j to enjoy themselves, several dres- 
I sect in costumes and ther was fun w 

for alt.
October 25 the Spearman Band] l 

j | came over. They entertained us 
I with an hour and 30 minute con
cert. Along with the band numbers 
several twirlers gave an exhibi
tion.

Our basketball teams are to play 
Sunray here November 5th. W e art 
all looking forward to it

„ run uVer bv an automobile, \our own Permanent with Charm 
s reclassif ed n Kurl K m Complete eq . , m,

p c
A. although he hu>
>n.

hild- eluding 40 curlers and afnphoo Clubs :
Sund.iv his youngest son was Praised by thousands mciudl .

Lang, glamorousst icken ill j ' ,u n e . ,  ou* movie!
Sunday night nothing much hup- J stai. Money refunded it not 

. ci.cvi. except that Hallowe’en j t.-Hed. Spearman Drug Co.
nt anksterv soaped his windows. | 4 2-]■Dtp

t Behind a Japanese bayonet American and British war prisoners

Union Church
It's All In The Mind

OEUR D'ALENE, Idaho -Slier
fi Hurry Haner jammed on the 

his car when he aud
ition two lines of 

war- rope, he said, ac- 
ss the dark street.
He leaped out and the prankt-

tug-

Grace Lawson 
Clarence Kern. 

Geneva Ford. 
Gene Kern. 

Rosanne Porter.

Sophmore F. H. T. News 
Bv Geneva Ford

io sophmore girls had a F. H. 
M ■ Ni : They

in Shanghai pass the tedious hours with volley ball. According to f, ... v , . 
the Japanese caption, tho^e shown above are l\ S.'Marines and ,
naval internees, l o  send athletic equipment to prisoners taken bv vember -4th. we

attei ed. laughmg 
e wasn’t any ro|

BUY WAR BONDS

equipment to prisoners 
the Axis is tlie task of the War Prisoners Aid, a member agency of 
the National Uar Fund.

xcl aimed

Sponsor Aim

Senior News 
By Frank Porter

Last Wednesday :tcr 
seniors played the u
the freshman inituti i 
son, a senior, was the 
program. He was assis 
gia Burleson. Rol bie 
Gene Schnell, al se 

We are very sorr 
Cora Frances Comb 
been in our clas> 'or 
years, had to leave us 
to Amarillo where Tw 
Amarillo High Sc 1 

After Ha Uowe’en 1 
seniors are going ba 
again. However, our 
hope to have a party

n. Bouell Black 
Thompson. M isi 
•memaking teac- 
ior. We hope tc

;t chaii 
»ne — 1

-Rosanne Por- 

-Kenneth Ma- 

Becker. 1st

“Twenty-five times 
listener, “what for?" 
“ Encores!” said the corporal

A. L W

We
Freshman News 

By Helen Holt, Gene Kern

Da

W

Legal Verbiage
A young lawyer attended the 

1 funeral of an eminent financier. 
Ray Halsey. 1st chair, j A friend arrived at the funeral a 
Robertson, 1st chair, little late, took a seat beside the 

in Hill. Bass Drum: lawyer, and whispered: "How far 
has the service gone?”

The lawyer nodded toward the 
I clergyman in the pulpit and w’his- 
I pered back, ‘ just opened for de-

Snare

E

nave been piayinj 
pieces tor it. It ii 
the last ol Novem 
plan to come.

The Last Word
New Teacher In Grade School Lady: “ My husband's name is 
A new teacher in the Spearman O’Leary, the same as mine.” 

hade Schools is Mi-s Beat: ice j Recorder: “Yes, but what's his 
lune Cox of Amarillo. She is full name?”
caching departmental work in the Ladv: “When he’s full ho thinks

I brakes o
Sunday School, 10 a. m Morning denly canu 

Worship, 11 a. m.. Evening Wor
ship. 8 p. m.. Mid week service 
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Evangelist Gail W Schultz of ter>
Laverne, Okla. will be with us at There wasn’t any rope 
Union Church for special services 

11 through No-j 
wish that evtry- -  

one in town could hear this out- 
standing minister these few nights 
that he will be with us. He will 
be bringing Bible Mesages along 
the lines of "The Signs ol the 
Times" and Prophecy.

We are very sorry to hear of the 
painful accident that Brother 
Doyle suffered and wish for him 
a speedy recovery. Sidney B.
Rees, pastor.

DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n t i s t

X RAY

McLain Bldg. Phone j..
SPEARMAN

5. Yes.
Bciter “ What Would You Do

solution—(a'«

CARD OF THANKS

Ti n- many friends and loved I 
t s who have had any part in | 
ling us during our hours of sor. j 
lc at the loss of our dearly j

Mind Your M anner;

At
< w e

[ h . nn

and eighth grades, 
caching for the past 
d comes highly re- 
o the Spearman

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the 
following questions, then check
ing against the authoritative ans
wers below:
1. If a member of your house

hold leaves an open letter around 
should you feel free to read it"

2 It you would like to sit at a 
table in a private club with ae-

ed Wife aiid jther. We sin-
cor thank each und everyone ^

youi from the idepths of our | 
1

ho*
Mr. E. R. Will3anks i

Mr Fred Willranks and Family 1
Mr . R« bert Wilbanl and Family i
Mr ( 11lbert Wilbanlk and Family |
Mi . Ar■noId WilGanii and Family

E X P E R T  
R E P A IR  SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts and 
Service. Ke«p your motor carl 
in good running order.

M cCl e l l a n
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

T . D . SA N SIN G
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law

SPEARMAN

he’s Jack Dempsey, but when j quaintances. should you first say. 
laki him in hand, he s still Michael ..q 0 vou mjntj jt j Sll (]owr. wjfh

Classified Ads

D aley  Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing Sour Notes 
Bv Rosanne Porter

IXIOU:
rools.

eacner m 
■oe. Texas, for j B 
year and six 
to Spearman, 
av and teach

! Teacher: “ Who can give me the | for your own drink 
name of the lirst man? All right.

3. In that case should you pay 
r your own drink’’
4. Should a woman sav “ Won’t

NOTICE’ Classified, display adver
tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange for advertising early;

J. E. GOW ER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.

Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33

Billy: “Gc-irge Washington was ] comes to the door on an errand?
in war, first in peace ana 5. If a neighbor's child come

first in the hearts of his country-J into your house to play with \our FOR SALK
c h ild re n  sh o u ld  y o u  see  that ho

Paints— Varnishes
:ker.

He w;

Wallpaper
New 1943 Patterns

mg on 
•n. Bv n«*i

at as yet. has not men.”
which to stay. j Teacheir: “ You are wrong Billy.
el come Miss Cox Adam wais the first man.”
we hope that she Billy: “Oh well, if y» u are going
or.tinue her work .to include? foreigners, maybe so."
i it very pleasant.
we welcome you! 1 Snooper
— Donald Cook, vou’d better stay
Club News 'hid for a few da's from what we
»va Ford hear!

Girls’ 4-II Club Estelle T . did you really wait
meeting Wednes- until 12 !Saturday night?

ing.

< > e fmi electing Doris H . what ki of Black

Glass for Your 
House or Car

p Mn

am
»ry
•epi

Daley Glass 
Shop
Perryton

Get
prei

We
two

hi
:mn

What would you do if—
You are a woman entitled to 

use an officers' club and are sit
ting with another woman when a 
man officer comes up and sits 
down at the table—
(al Pay for your own drinks, 

since you are a fellow officer 
and not the man's date?

(b) Expect the man to pay for 
the drinks?

ANSWERS
1. No.
2. Yes.
3. Yes.

also bring in yo 
promptly.

>ur news; items 
33-tfb

FOR SALE 250 
Sec Ned Turner 9
SpCUI H'laH

ton. F. 
mile- N

n>iluge 
W. of 
45.3tp

FOR SALE Hamimetmill, mount.
ed on chassis wi th mi'tor. good
shape. G. C Mitts 45-3tc

LOST A blown out Sitiberling
6.50x16 tire and wheel l>et\vcen
mi farm and Gruver. Tex;as. Fin-
der notilv Chas. C. Bet k. Jr .

Boyer &  McConnell
Attorneys-at-Law

3091 2 S. Main 
Perryton. Texas

Gi Re 45.11

TRAYF.D

Pearl Golc 
■ the

ar
ig Ol

rhair , m
:r IU4- 
the f. irth Wed-

you.
Sammy, can’t you make uj 

mind?

•Cl«

GATES
//SYNTHETIC" TIRES

"Y o u  get more for your money when you ouy 
Gates T ires."

Now  that pre-war tires ore practically o forgot
ten tire, you should stop and consider before pur
chasing just any make of the New Synthetic 
Tires.

G A T E S  H A S  N E V E R  B U IL T  A N Y T H I N G  B U T  
a strictly Quality Merchandise  in Rubber goods—  
whether it be o belt, radiator hose, batteries or 
tires.

Gotes Rubber Com pany  informed us several 
months ago that they would not build a S Y N 
T H E T IC  Rubber tire un*-il they were sure the pro
cess had been perfected to the point where they 
could build a tire that would give good service. 
They were probably the last large com pany to 
start building Synthetic for that reason.

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  THAT “SYNTHETIC, 
CH ECK  ON T H E  QUALITY OF A  G A T E S .

Exchange

Tea

P ictu re pictures! Cant you 
hold any of thorn. Floydean?

Gene Sparks, what were you 
scared about Saturday night?

Velma Ruth, you must like 
Gruver.

June Edwards seems to be back 
on the beam again.

Mary Fiances, are you trying
to get in trouble? j That CZ& facial Dorothy H. had

Just what did vou girls go t o , m;u*° ^cr all more beautiful 
Gruver for Friday night? Bett>’ Jo jus* can’t seem to stay

Leroy, did you finally get your out of trouble, 
s you wear the ring back? It seems to get around. \ Norma Jo. you seem to be the

Estelle perhaps you should stav i only one who tells the truth any
! out of Burger ’ ! * j m,\rc-

know, the hard- Ray R.. this is getting to be a j Estelle, does he have to tell you
to themselves.” jhabit about you going out to "hen to go in the house"

------------------  Terry’s.
Good Recipe Kenneth, you’d better be more
“Give me the formula careful next time.

Taking a good speech. John.” Georgia, what busines did you I 
in: “ Have a good beginning and Alvin have in Borger Satur- j 
i good ending, and keep them day right? 

together.”  Did he smother you last night. 1
--------  Estelle? You look ill today.

When They Bury Hitler Leroy, did you and Floydean
t war was over. The Dicta- get that bet cleaned up? Georgia 
death had ended it. The cor- seems to be the center, 
w ho had helped lay the body Georgia, why shed tears? 
and truly underground was. Floydean, you seem to be losing I 
ibing the scene. I your technique.

wn twenty Georgia, that certain Junior |
1 seems to be a second choice after j

Jersey 
Elmon 
4 5 .1 tp

JOB PRINTING—place your or- 
! der as far in advance as possible. 

4. \ es. it is the gracious thing to i It takes time to produce printing;
— it’s a manufacturing job. Spear- 

, man Reporter, Phone 10. 33-tfb

D R . J. P . POW ELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throot 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
IN SPEARMAN

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
'Till Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gower.

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

ke
Just what senior girl d'>es Arlan 

choose to push around on the stair- 
wavs?

AI.BI KT TOWNSEND. Owner Spearman

we p 
l* tim

PLEASE DO MOT

DiSTROB

Arc  written by your Doctor tor 
M ed ic ine s  he knows are what 
you need.

It is our duty to see that they are 
filled by a competent trained 
Pharm acist just as the doctor 
wrote them-with pure potent in
gredients.

This week we ore devoting to our annual Ra in  
Trance. If you come down and it looks like the 
force is asleep, don't disturb— we're not really 
oslccp though— we're th inking and concentrat
ing on the ram situation. W e  had it started yes
terday but o couple of birds came in after their 
winter supply of coal ana broke the spell. A fter  
they were gone we got back in the trance aga in  
and had to get out and load up some of that 
Purina Feed the boys ore all b ragg ing  on, and  
now unless you leave us alone we are liable to 
lose contact with the rain man entirely.

If wc get a half chance to get back in the Ra in  
Trance though, we wi!l nearly guarantee an 
inch by Saturday night.

Our prescription department g iv 
es you prompt, efficient service, 
and at reasonable prices.

Yours for a big rain and a 
Square deal—

R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  co .
Spearman, Texas
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Social ISstes
Chibs Churches P a r ta

NEW PETTICOATS ARE 
QUILTED FOR WARMTH

,IDAL SMOWER GIVEN 
RS. RUE SANDERS

nncoi the loveliest bridal nhovv-
0f the season was given Oct. 
jjv Mis. E. F. Bennett and Mrs. 
p. McClellan, In the home of 
latter »n honor of Mrs. Rue 

ideiN The (° rmer Anno McCleL 
id oi Gruver.
The Hallowe’en motif was car- 
id out in decorations with large 
llow ftd white chrysthuntht 
am.'.
Mrs. Eula Gpodall read "Home” 
Myrtle Carpenter.

Mrs Marvin Shapely presided 
the guest book and Mrs. Oscar 
■cher and Mrs. Carl Archer at 
i tea table.
painty refreshments were ser- 
j to the following: Mesdames 
:lt Taber, Ben Beck. Matthew 
Lvel. Dennis Reed, May Jones, 

Saunders, Marvin Shapeley, 
Thomas, Guy Cooper, T T. 

pcan.P. H. Westerfield, Ernest 
eth, Oscar Archer, R. H. 

eerie. Billy Jarvis, Gene Cluck.
G >odall, E. F. Bennett, Don 

css. ci V. Walker, E. G. Far
ts'. A. Shaplev, Guy Gruver. 

ford George, James K Hicks, 
p. McClennan, C. N. Scopes, 

jyllis Cutter, Bob Brooks J. ( .
Kobt. Alexander. Gay 

etchti C. H Winder, Wm E' 
« j r L. H. Gruver, Elmo Me- 
enr.an. A. R. Bort, and Chester 
to.
j|isse< Elizabeth Spivey Er- 
Stir.e Gary. Joyce Green. L<»u 
IcClellan. Dorothy McClellu*; 
$ M.. ^uerite McClellan 
Those sending gifts were: Mes- 

Darlene Howell, Delon 
k. D. B. Kelm, R. W. Huff- 
itter. W. L. Harris, 1. E. Bigg.% 
J. Gross Harley Alexander, R. 
Archer, Sr., C. P. Archer. D. L. 
cCi* L. K Garrett. Dar
iraur.. E. O. Taylor, tt W. 
ilmeth. Roy Wilmoth, Frank 
eck. Halden Hart, Erthur Evans, 
Has C Beck, Chas. C. Beck. Jr . 
trbert Sires, Nobles Watson, W. 
Lcwe, James H. Cator, Wm. E. 
cCit . Elvin Wright, Warren 
art, Martin Hart. Ernest Slu- 
t: V H Ogle, Ernest Spivey. 
#eph W Jones, Gwenfred Lac- 
t\ a Joel Lee. James Reed, 
id t r.' in Wilson. 
y.:>M : Opal Miller, Mary Me
dian. Bonnie Ruth Fleck, Lu- 
Ee McClellan, Ann Beck. Ruth 
cCU ,»nd the Bant st M.>-
»na' ety ot Spearman

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
HAS DINNER MEETING

The B«H*k Review Club was en
tertained Friday evening, Oct. 22. 
in the home of Mrs. Marvin S. 
Clumbers, with an 8 o’clock din- ' 
ner. Mrs. Tom Elter reviewed the * 
late baak of Charles Courtney, ! 
“ Unlocking Adventure” , the life ! 
story of a locksmith.

I hose present were Mesdames 
Turn Utter, E. N. Richardson, 
BiMce Sheets. Bill Hutton. Lima 
Gunn, F. J. Hoskins, R. E. Lee, 
C. A. Gibner, John Berry, Wes
ley Garnett. O. C. Holt, one 
guest, Mrs. Burl Brockus, and the 
hostess.

WALKER CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. WALLACE

The Blanche Rose Walker cir
cle met with Mrs. Bill Wallace. 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. The lesson 
was given by Mrs. Edwards in 
the absence of Mrs. Cooke. The 
book of Jeremiah was studied. A 
short business session followed. 
I hose present were Mesdames, 
Hutchison, Brandt, Rex Sanders, 
Eduards. J. Gill, and Bill Wallace.

MRS. TICE HOSTESS 
TO MOON CIRCLE

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mrs. Dave Tice as hostess 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. Mrs. R. L. 
Balev presided in the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. Marion Glo
ver. A short business session was 
conducted. Mrs. Matthew Dovel 
had charge of the Bible study. 
Mrs. Castleman will have charge 
of the study next week. Mrs. Hol
comb was a visitor. Eight mem
bers were present. The meeting 
was dismissed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Doycl.

J^RIGHT idea for these chilly days: petticoats with quilted panels 
that keep your legs warm, but maintain the current slim silhou

ette, as illustrated at center, above. The panels are of aralac be
tween two thicknesses of rayon crepe. They are used front and 
back for warmth, with the side panels cn the plain crepe for smooth 
fit. At left, above, is another new. warm petticoat of half wool, 
half rayon. It comes in a variety of plaids. Tne sketch at right, 
above, shows a taffeta petticoat with scalloped lower edge that 
comes in black and navy.

fWEL BRANDT 
LEDGES CORORITY

•

Miss Jewel Brandt was home 
cm Wt ct Texas State College 
K the week-end. Jew el has pler- 
ed • P* Omega Son rity at
r. T > C She is a sophomore 
C- .1 student.

FLOWER CLUB ELECTS 
MRS. ARCHER PRESIDENT

The Delphinium Flower Club 
closed their’s program with a par. 
ty at the home of Mrs. C. A. Gib- 
nei with Mrs. Vester Hill as co- 
hestess as the members arrived 
they were presented with lovely 
corsages f fall flowers. Mrs. C. 
A. Gibner, retiring president, was 
presented with twin Roseville 
flower pots. Flower games were 
played, and a short business ses
sion followed.

The following officers were el
ected for next year: President, i 
Mrs. R. B. Archer, Jr.; Vice-Pres
ident, Mrs. Gene Richardson; Sec
retary. Mrs. P. A. Lyon; treasur
er. Mrs. W. W. Wilmeth; reporter, 
Mrs. Vester Hill.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to the following members: 
Mesdames Walter Wilmeth, A. R. 
Turner, T. R. Shirley, C. W. Smith 
E. N Richardson, Ray Phelps, P. i 
A Lyon, Vester Hill, Sid Clark 
and Hostess C. A Gibner.

HINTS FOR 
HOMEMAKERS

Personals
I hear 

about

Mrs. Tillman B. Pope came
( from Arkansas to join her hus-

a lot of people talking band, who held evangelistic ser-
mice these days, in fact, j vjces at the Spearman Church of

these small cieatures seem to be , Christ f^r the oast two weeks.
a general nuisance. J ,

, , . , : Mrs. Martin Sheets visited re-
A new bit of information which • _

— , , , | latives here Saturday and Sun-
I received from entomologists of \
the U. S. department of agricul- j ^a*v-
ture this past week was concern- I Mr and Mrs Dassel Sheets of
ing mice, so I shell pass it cm to _  0• ’ . , Texline visited in Spearman thisyou to try if mice are one of your !
problems.

RATIONING
CALENDAR

Nov. 5 to 12
RATION BOOKS: Consumer

will not have to carry all four 
books for a very long period. The j 
only stamp good :n Ration Book
I is Stamp N'o. 18 for shoes which 
|? good indefinitely. Should it 
become necessary to terminate this 
shoe stamp, the public will be 
given 30 days notice Ration Book
II has only a few stamps, the blue j 
X. Y and Z processed food stamps, 
which are still valid and they ex- j 
pire Nov. 20.

SUGAR. Stamp No. 29 of War J 
Ration Book IV <on front page, j 
marked sugar* became good Nov. i 
1 for five pounds and will be valid , 
through January 15. 1944

SHOES: In addition to Stamp 
No. 18 in War Ration Book I which 
is valid indefinitely. Stamp No. 1 
on airplane sheet of Book III be- ; 
came valid Nov. 1 and will be* good 
approximately six months.

MEATS AND FATS' Brown ' 
Stamps G and H both valid. Stamp • 
J to become valid Nov. 7. and 
Stamp K on Nov. 14: all four to j 
expire Dec. 4.

PROCESSED FOODS: B l u e
stamps X. Y. Z. in Book II valid . 
through Nov. 20.

GREEN stamps A. B. and C. in 
Book IV became valid Nov. 1. ex- ( 
pire Dec. 20. Jams. Jellies, preser- j 
ves, fruit butters and some marma
lades rationed. 'Stamps and point 
values to be listed later.'

GASOLINE No. 8 ”A ” coupons 
good for three gals. each, expire 
Nov. 21. B and C *2 gals, each* F. 
rl gal.» R and TT »5 gals, each* all 
issued for 3 months with any * 
coupons left over valid for further I 
use.

TIRE INSPECTION: *'A" book ! 
holders must have third ofncial 
inspection by March 31, 1944; *‘B" I 
book holders, fourth inspection by : 
February 28, 1944: “C” book hold- I 
ers. fourth inspection by Nov. 30; ! 

I and “T ” book holders inspection \ 
every six months or every 5.000 i 

. miles, whichever comes first.
! Speedometer reading should be 
written on record.

Whai The Folks 
In Service 
Are Doing

Lt. Roy L. Reed. VMF1I4. Fleet 
Post office. San Francisco, in a I 
letter to his mother, says, ' Put I 
my new address .n The Reporter j 
and tell my friends hello for me , 
and to write when ever they can.” j 
Roy is a Marine Air Pilot some- 1 
where in the Pacific.

1st Lt. E F. Close, somewhere j 
in England, writes his parents, j 
after a few weeks delay. He men- I 
ticned to them that no one could j 
know just w'hat they had been 
through, and that he had been : 
awarded a medal, an Oak Leaf ' 
Cluster. Floyd is believed to be j 
the first Hansford County boy to i 
receive a medal for an act per- j 
formed in combat.

S-Sgt. Kester D. Lackey, son j 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lackey of 
Stinnett, lias been awarded the : 
good conduct medal by his j 
squadron commander at the ad- * 
vancecl glider pilot training cen- j 
ter at Lubb ck. Lackey, who is 
an airplane mechanic at SPAAF. J 
was presented the medal in re
cognition cf meritorious service 
in which he performed his duties 
in an excellent manner, displaying j 
exteznplary behavior, efficiency 
and fidelty. To be elgible for the j 
medal, a soldier must have com- j 
pleted at least one year's ser
vice. In civilian life, he was i 
a gasoline refinery worker His 
wife is the former Miss June Read i 
of Rt. 3, Amarillo. Sgt. and Mrs. j 
Lackey are graduates of Speai - i 
man high school.

William Albert Smith, former '

minister of the Spearman Presby
terian Church, is now a captain 
m the United States Army. He en
listed three years ago and is now 
taking advanced training in the 
officers school at Ft. Leaven
worth. Kan. Following this speci
al training early next year he has 

a possible opportunity of bemg 
promoted to major before being 
sent overseas. His wife and young 
daughter, six months of age, are 
now* v. ith his parents in Austin. 
His w'ife was with his fer twenty 
months while Capt. Smith was 
stationed at Ft. Monmouth, N. 
J., but wa.» compelled to return 
home wheel he entered the of
ficers training prior to bemg sent 
overseas.

S-Sgt George Oakes. 39 Antiair
craft Brigade, Seattle. Washing
ton, son cf Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Ookes. is home en a 15-dav fur
lough. George has been in the 
service m re than three years, 
and ha- experienced actual com
bat service. He will report to 
Buckley Field. Colo, after leaving 
here, for pre-aviation cadet basic 
training.

Lt. and Mrs. James W. Hodges 
of Alexandria, La. have been vis
iting in the heme of Mrs, Hodges
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hos
kins since Friday. Lt. Hodges has 
been stationed at the Army Air 
Base in Alexandria for the past 
several months. Mrs. Hodges left 
Tuesday for Tulia, where she will 
join her husband before returning 
to Alexandria.

*  Blodgett N ew s
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove the past 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Cunning
ham. Eldon, Mo., old school chums ! 
of Mr. Uptergrove: Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson. Sayre, Okla., Mrs. 
Johnson is a niece of Mr. Upter- i 
grove: Mr .ana Mrs. Fred Harvey,'

Sunrav, also were guests.
Mrs. John Kenney. Mrs. W. M. 

Deck and Mrs. Verna Kenney 
visited their daughters in Amarillo 
over the week-end.

•J. M. Kenney spent Saturday 
night with Harley Kerns.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett, Mrs. J. M. 
Blodgett. Mrs S. J. Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wilbanks, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove. Mr and 
Mrs. John Kenney, and J M , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church and 
Max. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed. 
Margaret and A. D. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Morse. Beverly and

Patricia attended the church ser
vices at the First Christian Church 
Sunday morning and enjoyed the 
basket lunch at noon.

Mis Della Beth Uptergrove visit
ed home folks Thursday until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove,
Della Beth and Roy Lee visited 
in the Hubert Uptergrove home
Saturday.

Mrs. H J. Denton of Hollis,
Okla mother of Mrs. Gus McLain, 
is here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus McLain and family this week.

week-end.

.Flake napthalene or "moth 
flakes" is a protection against both

Lt. Fancher Archer of Childress 
and his mother, Mrs. S. B. Archer

mice and clothes moths accord- | 0f Amarillo, visited relatives here 
ing to these government scien- this vveek end. 
tists. Mice dislike the ‘'fragrance” 
of the flakes, while moths die 
from the fumes.

As the flakes evaporate, they 
give off a vapor which, if suffi- I 
ciently concentrated, kills moths. I 
So wool and fur are safe from] 
moths if stored in tightly sealed 
trunks, chests, or closets with 
plenty of flakes to fumigate the 
interior. A  few flakes scattered 
in open closets or bureau draw
ers, even if they give off plenty 
of odor, will not disturb the 
moths.

Mice, on the other hand, have 
a keen sense of smell and parti
cularly object to the "mothball 
smell.” At this time of year when 
mice from outdoors come into 
cellars and attics, flakes scattered 
over and around stored mattress
es, upholstered furniture, clothes, 
books, and bags of seed ore good 
and cheap insurance against mice.

Misses Della Beth Uptergrove 
and Patsy Dacus of Amarillo vis
ited in Spearman over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson, Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Nollner and Mrs. Dan Bur
leson and children were shopping 
and attending business in Spear
man Saturday.

Mrs. Rodney Harmon and small 
daughter, Dorothy are visiting 
Mrs. Harmon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Sheets.

Zola Mae Sheets went to Per
ry ton the first of this vveek to 
start working in the Lamaster in
surance office.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson 
and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Archer and children visi
ted in the T. C. Harvey home Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Kirk. Mrs. Jake 
Lamb, Mrs. Bud Jackson and 
Children were in town Monday.

Frank Matthews of Guymon, 
Okla.. was a business visitor in 
Spt armun Monday.

H O W  T O  G E T  M O R E  L I G H T '  F R O M  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  E Q U I P M E N T

BUY WAR BONDS

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 

DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

R. W. Morton Building
Your Ha'./

Set R ight" For 
A n y  Occasion

Carrie B. Nesbitt,

Rearrange Furniture to 
"Double Up” on Lamps

By arranging furniture and lamps carefully, you can often 
make one lamp do the work o f two. An I.t.S. Lamp at the end 
o f the divan, for example, can be moved to the center in back 
o f the divan. Or two chairs or a chair and a divan can bt 
grouped with a lamp to sene two persons with good light, as 
illustrated above. Be sure the lamp is close enough to both 
pieces of furniture, though. A  difference o f 12 inches call 
reduce the light you get by as much as 50 per cent.

OTHER WAYS TO  CONSERVE LIGHT
m Avoid direct glare from lamp 

bulbs by using shades deep 
enough and wide enough.

r Eliminate orange or flametint 
bulbs except for decorative use.

r f4 ~
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L ak ev iew  Tattler

gr,

t iki •m

The wind is howling around the 
corners in this neighborhood this 
morning, ice is frozen on the wa
ter in the troughs The i hicken^ I call 
seem tc have started molting too duv 
late; some of them need a lew j M 
clothes. Hardly tair to the old ! wet- 
hens tc lay egg> all spring and noo 
summer, The farmer sells the 1 M 
eggs, spends the mone\, then if Mai 
nature i> c little i>h .cit*- -tcoom- • m** S .1 Powei 
their feathers they g around h^r i..,ht J D ji 
freezing while the farmer how - quite I y • \ 
then isi m raisins 1 til he will be cl
chickens as th 
for their feed 

Mrs. Sim w 
John decided i 
its mother and 
arated milk fi 
calf seemed to 
own so it stai 
pigs ears and t 
time he decide 
he decided to 
calf saw what 
get a meal fro 
suck the old 
sow lay down 
tempting the 
round the cor 
John had gone 
for suckdig the 
He sure didn't 
giving milk an* 
ened out of th 
not seeing Joh

gett home. Mrs Bl-dgett is 'till i ed and worked on to take off the 
wearing the same smile she has | old finish and refinish it. In the 
been using ever since the writer j other corner of the living ro'm 
met her It s the smile that never

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

Boy Scout Drive I
Hansford Count1

aert "s fi m the lovely chir.a . Q f s f l c
êt ,s Rusty's day bed. radio, pipes O l Q l l i  X 1 lUCXjT 

and tcbbacco. Things are plenty j q „  Friday of this week, Novem- 
ci mtoi table for Rusty after the foer 3th, there will be a Boy Scout 
lunch hour. Of course, if it was | finance drive in Spearman to 
Martha that rested there f*'r a raise funds to maintain and ex-

,’s old Mrs. W. Y. Williams 
d in the Blodgett home Sun-
afternoon.

Prutsman and W. M. Deck 
1 riding around Sunday after-

i while, it would be 
-s. J. D Reed and children. ! nap

id J D u\, called in Marvin, Rusty's and Martha's 
W< od looking school ihiv, selet ted

‘he did-

M ark  C la rk— M an  of Invasions

died a beauty

•me
*tting

rutay

tend the work in this section of 
the Adobe Walls Council of which 
we are a part This is one of ?eve
in! drives* hem* conducted in the
six counties ot the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandle now. 

his room. He wan- | Plans are laid and the new field 
real boys room foi his loom j executive. R> \ Kdlingsworth, is 
looted paper with an ivory now on the job to serve this sec-

the paper for his room 
•n t no i»ng un- | not yv;>U any ’sissy' paper with 

humming around pink flower 
They did not get j lt.c 
t about the time J Hc 
“ lightning bega

ier

jm
leu nere at 
id \ erv mu<

Mi Ar
il ge

W

xickground with green vine twin- ; tion. He will live in this section 
ng around. The 'ther decorations i and devote his full time directing 
n Marvin's room ot green and scouting s that several bundled 
v« iy with a touch o! brown. 1 more boys and men will be active- 
.diced hanging over his bed with ly participating, 
hreads which were almost in- I At a meeting of the Lion's Club 
isible several airplanes which I Tucsdav. thev voted to back up 

ooked like they were supporting the driv - and help put over this

try School, General Staff 
School, Wo, Coll.,,H

' H -it. f

4 V V

hen

d I
We

th<
d. watt

expansion program R X Jones, 
club president, is serving as gene
ral chairman of drive The cap- 
tians are as follows: Air Corp-D. 
I"). Moore; Armv-J. B. Cooke; 
Nuvy-F. J. Hoskins: Marines-

kitchen is a dream ! Freeman Barkley; WAVrES-Miss 
kitchen. It is in orange gray and | Charlotte Tompkins and WACS- 
black. The cabinet shows many

es. Over a small drop 
leal table, which held several boys 
bfM ks a as a couple small guns 
Marvin’s room really looks just 
U' he wants it like a real boy, full 
of hie and a very pretty room.

Marth

1918:
Captain Clark 
Wounded in France, awarded Purple Heart.

them m

out a in 
more col 
had thin 
with pia 
lapped ii 
sow and 
the band 
come ar

rr. them
being

hours o: sandpapering and paint
ing. One thing I must not forget 
to mention. Martha h.»s three real 
large white shaggy rugs l r throw 
i ugs in her living room They arc 
beautiful with the -ther Jo t . Il

ls C. A Gibner.
Karl M. -McClure, deputy re- 
>nal executive, from Dallas out- 
led the program set up to the 
ib. He pointed cut 
? services of a P.eti

Secret
Mission 
to Africo:
A tense Hour with Vichy police overhead

mgs. The bathi 
peach paper. I! 
curtains with 1 
i ug in the > rru 
1 iv.iie reem rui

Sm, Hi ieni \t..
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Mrs

SAX M v ; Wayne Clark, cur- most amazing of Odysseys in modern military his-

\mei

the Personals the Arr.e 
?d a gr^u:

:h h U S. Fifth tory—the secret planc-auto-submarine-o all boat.
Canadians, and foot mission to enemy-held North Africa to plot 

lieutenant-general the American invasion with French General 
a New York Army Giraud’s staff. The exploit is credited with savinf 

h.s disciplinarian thousands of American lives by obtaining infor. 
e him spectacular, mation and promise of only a token resistance 
’ r.cl; 1 i' present Clark lost $18,000 in gold when his boat .apsized, 

•i. t i. of pro- but he captured the three stars of a :» tenant* 
: f 1942 Gener.il general. Now in Italy, Salerno behind. Rome

• ! mm nd all ahead, the sharp-featured, dark-eyed your.g com. 
n theater. That rounder is proving his ability in the field. He has 
•iy to rr. vc So a daughter, 17, a son, 18, the latter—in We t Point 

,r.g off.cers on that —being the fourth generation of army Ciarki,
Mrs. 
ter C 
J P< Christian Church

Nei;
\  PY>

home

the rev iva 
house wh 
They wen 
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v ille Full 
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Atk:
rimary gdcgience and cjne by j %rrn..’ , r
atemer.t Toital .» 15 1[or the

present past | ceived -s rrkiting. The I or JUst ; Mrs. Atkins
impleted six months as , in u do fen m>*. Sue,day an<i makes twenty |
x additions fior the time At the 1 Mrs. John

LEO LA. PA

ns. C. E 
week At Guymon

m
the Pledge

maKing. 
ta scrap-

f Whichua F 
74 signed the] visited over the week-end 
e coming year. ' Spearman wit hher parents

Shnrininp in Separrrian Su 
Chas Rosson. !

Mr

SHOP EARLY
We have received all Ihe toys that w e w ill 
have this holiday season. We believe w e have 
a very  good selection for w a r  times.
Western Auto has many other ideal Christmas 
gifts in g lassw are , China and other home 
needs.

CAR HEATERS
Just a few  left. You w ill need a good heater 
from now on.

dav were Mr;
Jess Kirk. Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. P M O  
and Mrs. A D Mcrt r 
Mrs. W. E. Davis an<

All bills were paid through the I 
Love Envelope offering.

After the Morning services at J 
the church we had a basket din- i 
r.er at the club rooms. After din- j 
i.» B: ther Leet pre.-ei.ted the j 
church a suggesteci years program j 
foi the church ! Mrs. F.. W. McJunkin

take this opportunity to 
ill churches for their co- 
xi during the meeting. Al. 
singers of other churches 
music they furnished, 

vank the Baptist church for 
n of chairs. Also we can- 
p but give high praise to 
hestru for its valuable ser- 
lanks.

Mr Horn* Ki

M.
ur

We
ank

;neAmong those seen 
sales ring ;r. Amarillc. Monday, 
Oct. 25. were Mr and Mrs. Ray- 

i monci Jarvis and Tommie Ray. 
j Mrs. Helen Fisher and Mrs Ruth 
| Tipton.

uui 
is week 
med for-

Kelly

Mrs. Ray Madder 
granddaughter o! M 
nor. visited relatives

vice

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Combs and 
lumily are moving this week tc 
Amarillo, where he will continue 

Remember the regular services ■ his work with the Am arillo  Pro- 
next Sunday and lets be on time. \ ducth n Credit Corn. They have i 

C. F. Bastion, Pastor 1 resided in Spearman for the past 
-------------------------year. *■

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hi

cs.

niffh* 1
chcr’s wag 
h'*me

on in fi ont of her

E. t 
plar in |

A pheasa 
a hunter's 

| feet
shot, dro

\ broken by 
pjied at her

"Mi- û ul She capttired the L■ ird and told

rig.
Ix>s the butcher . "No Sal;e ".

Mr . and The first ilelicopter in this eoun-
t v JaJrting , try tn fly successfully was the
intij the VS-300 \vhi< 

j The Mus

»K f t (H 

tangs we

>k the air on 

re the first
Abieli ne. 

Ber-
singlc.engin'cd fighters in the fus

. F. ' tory ot Bri tis'fi aviat ion to make
ipeurmon ! raids into Germany fimm bases in

>f L BACK THE ATTACK!

O. L. Williams received minor
Mufflers are rotting at a faster 

rate in cars today because the
water that normally condenses in ! injuries last Thursday '■vhen his 
the exhaust system is not always 1 cai 
driven off as steam.

BACK THE ATTACK!

illided with that of Claude 
! Davidson. Dewey and E. W. Lar- 
| key, all of Borger. Considerable 
damage was done to both vehicles.

RADIATOR ALCOHOL

BATTERIES
Good stock on hand. Don t wait until your 

old battery won 't start.

Western Auto
ASSOCIATE STORE

T. R. SH IR L E Y

C L O S E D  
ARMISTICE DAY

Thursday , Nov. 11

Please arrange your banking business 
accordingly.

FIRST
STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

USE EQUITY LAYING MASH 

AND DAIRY FEED

They do the feeding job efficiently and econom ically  for poul

try and dairy stock. Our increased list of customers is sufficient 

to show that they satisfy in Spearm an and H ansfo rd  county. Feed

ing problems end with our scientifically blended feeds.

EQUITY ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR
Join the happy family of Equity customers using this A ll-Pu r

pose Flour. Best for every purpose and increasing in popularity 

every week in this community.

PERRYTON EQUITY EXCHANGE
Consolidated W ith  Spearm an Equity Exchange)

Vol. 36—  N '

is the west's biggest re

capp ing  and vulcanix-j 

ing man.

N A L L  has m o d c r n| 

equipment and specially 

trained tire mechanics.
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